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For the Deniocnit.)

At a nHting of tlio
uiin)iern of tlio LeriKlaULr, held

it tli LhII ot tlie House of Ileirpwnta-tivw- ,
on tliofiihof Fi"lmary, lc, on n

of W. K. HrwMvy, Ivtq.,
from Hickman and Kuiton, it w

Rfjvlved, THAT IX OUR JLTHiMKXT '

THEKE IS NOW NO NECESSITY H)R
A CALL OF A CONVENTION" C V TZi:
PARTY, AND WE WOULD REXCT-FL'LL-

URGE THE PARTY XOT TO
CAI?L A CONTENTION, WHEN NO
NECESSITY EXISTS FOR THE SAME.

J. B. Bkcnkr, CLairuian.

K'DawJ-'-T- h
above ernrossea tLe opinion of

the Conservative members cf tb Leg-

islature, Vy whom the matter was dis-

cussed fully, and to whom interested
and other partiea presented every reason
to induce them to recommend a call.
We hold that the judgment of this
caucus is correct; that any effort to call
a convention will tend to disintegrate
aud break up the party.

The vote in the caucu stood vpon

of Mr. BrcuUc;,', fifty-si- x ngavisl a
convention and ninrtem for ii.

trayThe eij.ulsion of P.rooks from his
6eat in Congress, and installing his com-

petitor, IVidge, in his place, is one of the
meanest of tbe mean acts of 'ongress.
Dodge was the Republican candidate.
There was a Democratic nominee,

Brooks belongs to the class of
stublsorn Old-lin- e Whigs who refused to
tie sold out to the Republican party. He
stood out with Fillmore, Hunt, Grainger
and others, who w-- re obliged to act with
the Iieniocratie party. Brooks had no
convention. He was only the edilor f
the w York Express, and ran on his
principle and personal credit, and it is
said used no money to buy bis way to his
seat. Dodge belonged to the shoddy, had
an income of half a million per annum,
which is always proof of virtue and de--

eency. In the course of the investigation,
it was shown that he had spent six or
eight thousand dollars himself, and others
for him still more. At any rale, items to
tlie amount of J1."(,O0ii w ere fished out of
the witnesses. Then Dodge brought for-

ward witnesses in his liehaif, of the most
abandoned character, whose testimony
shows that they ought to be in tbe peni
lentiary. Alter a medley of testimony,
covering about a thousand pages, which
no one would lake the trouble to analyy-e-

to to assessor of this
have trict of of the several

any that Dodge the March
the of '"""i present the following

w that the
"as '" i

the money. The object of this Democratic
candidate and his brethren
was to elect 1 odge. The masses who vo--

U-- for this lKtgtis Democrat were, of
course, sold. After all. Brooks was!

But, then, the virtuous Dodge felt that
sinners who didn't have as much of God's
blessings he should not

The district the wealth and
of the Fifth avenue, but also

a vast multitude of common
people who lived in rough places, worked
hard and drank bad whisky. coin- -
menfed on sinfulness of these people,
and the merit of the wealth and morality.
He was a memlier of the church, mid said
his prayers regularly, fasted often on can-

vass back, oysters and goodly wines. He
did. it is true, give his money to corrupt
the ballot-bo- He did buy a candidate,
and what was worse, the bargain was
made and the money paid on Sunday.

Still the pious Dodge can thank God
that he is not as other meu are; not ns
these workingmen, boatmen and me-

chanics, who live on fare
and driuk lager beer and bad whisky at
five cents a glass.

Never mind; the pious Dodge may
make best of his present term. He
will not have to contest the next
time after coming before the people. He
has bought his way once; but he can't
repeat the process.

SuThe ed itor of the Journal rejoii es
now in fact that he belongs to co party.
H'i indejK-ndent- The people are more
apt to tne trutu Irom an ed.tor who
is not the of a party. We don't
know so wen auoul liiat; some tieorle

, .
re atuguiy given 10 lying on tneir own

account. We notice, moreover, that the
niani oi mo journal is not saiisnou wun
bis indejs'iidence. He is going to
put out an address for a grand mass
meeting a great address; and it is to be
signed by mtrtiittid'-- of best men
Union men, good Ac. This looks
very much like a fellow was tired of in- -

detiendeuce, and wanted a party.

ftjy-W- e see that be still values the
Union little as he did when he
ed that another dollar"
snouia lie lurnislied to sustain against
the reliel armies, "'shouting and thunder-
ing in the field!" Journal.

The Union is only valuable so far as it
protects the j.eople who made it, and are
Uxed fo it. According to facts, this
protection not given to the Southern
people, and yet they are taxed. The
Journal's idea of a government
something of Divine origin, to oppress
and destroy, is its coneet .tion of justice.

has apisointed Thursday, the 20lh
inst,, as a day of fasting, humiliation and
rry'". TheSt. Louis Dispatch thinks a
day of gratitude and thanksgiv ing would

....... appropriate. Smith, however,
thinks otherwise. The elections in the1
Stateagainst the Badicals indicate a great
deal of depravity.

iss,Ve publish this morning the speech
of the Garrett We hoj? it;
will not throw the editor i Journal
into another fit. It will in this lati- -

tude for an able and patriotic effort. At
Washington it ap.ears otherwise, no
doubt. They have a standard of
patriotism and treason in that locality.

Courier fancies we can win in
the eontest for big ugly. When we look
at Lis insignificance e think ke never
can be called big in anything; but when
we its ugliness, we are at
its magnitude.

isa.The Journal that we would be,
willing to the Democratic party.
We will back !t against any party the
Journal can up.

b The Courier fancies its party a
train, of which Dr. PuchanaA" p locotuo- -

tive and. it the behind.

17,

B.Will Jack-knif- e ot the Courier
make further for its Iouis-vill- e

convention? Signing men's nanus
to a pnper without their consent may 1k

characteristic of the Courier's but
popular prejudice is very much against
that, and has even made laws todenouuee
it.

trJTThe Courier fancies its little con-
vention to lie a train. It is one that
should he well switched.

K.tr th I.ninxvillf j K'MKK Tilt '

Kv., A pi il Z, Is-- !.

Having sometime back announced my-

self a candidate for ot Clerk of
the Court of Appeals, subject to the de-

cision of a "JViniM-ratii- Conservative
convention," and bavin:; waited until
tlii Injur to sec whether sonic action
v old not' be taken by v liich the Demo-

cratic and Conservative parties of the
State miclit le brought to act harmoni-
ously together in a common convention,
and U ing now satislied that no such ac-

tion will !e had, I withdraw my name as
a candidate for that otlice. Papers that
have heiototore announced me will copy
this withdrawal. J. 1. Kami. i it.

Inventions. Tlie Commissioner of
Patents has invited individuals through- -

nut tl.o t., t..,i,l In llio 1,.!... I

bnsts of authors nnd inventors, and of all
men who were celebrated for mechanical
skill or ingen uity the busts to lie of
plaster, metal, stone, bronze, or other-
wise. To ail t!i.-l- bunts the Commission- -

w ill assign 111. t. rot. rime r.i.d consiicii- -

otis positions on the top and front end of
each case containing models Places
aliove described can be found for about
two hundred btibiti.
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The Senate under considertioii
bill No. Ill) protect all

I United il
10 me of their

which lieen
President with his oljections

Pkkmkknt: I intend say some-
thing the subject under "debate.
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States
fusion men who his
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entire course President the
United States up iutro -

I duction President,
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proposets amendment tlie Constitution
Hiisliing slavery throughout the United
States, anu tnat th.'y phould repudiate

: cause 01 mereoei-
lion, which they, one and all. accented
and his only, but with them great, short-
coming wan that did not require them
to confer upon the freed negroes the right
to vote. Their objection U not that he
did interfere the States lately in

as to these matters, but that
did not go far enough, and use all his in
fluence and power lo force them to extend
suffrage to noe,

tortus ha c"gi nated wUh tem?
agree that general truth. I go further,

"a S".V that it tlie 'resident of the L mted
ny lher ".".n ?n Da.tio11'

party which had elected him
Mr. President, we have been together

long enough in this Chamber to under-
stand other. think I understand
most of the men in it and their particular
sentiments and opinions, and the princi-
ples and considerations upon and the
ends for which they act. If the Southern
States had presented their constitutions
here with the additional provision that
the freedmen should lie entitle politi- -

t. - m"' ls"'y at'slrrmajority in this Chamber, we would
nave nraru anonjeclion the admis- -

, .
:..,,, pTP,7liw.ri t"ZZ

debate, you admit upon the tloors
two Houses of Congress men whose
" r"K i meir

(murdered countrymen?" f those red
hands had clasped the black hand of the
negro and there had lieen inscribed upou
u.r uiiiito iiitiuis, men

ZnZZyour hands are dripping with the blood of
your murdered brothers!" The blood-
stained hand of the Southern rebel thus
interlocked with the black hand of the
negro freedman, to the radical statesmen
of would have hxiked as pure
as the white lily. Thesame

here to represent those States in the
Houses and have had the doors

slammed in their faces would found
them wide open, and been warmly wel-
comed by every Republican member.

will say one word upon the subject of
the admission of these States into the
Union, matter so frequently brought up
in debate. They have lieen admitted once
into the Union, and nil the jiower of Con-
gress in regard to their admission was
then exhausted. The State is not to be
admittetl again. She is lu as one of
United Stttes forever, or until she is torn
away by revolution. The idea that Con-
gress may require these States again to
present their constitutions, as thev did
originally, and that it has right to
pass upon these constitutions and the
admission of the States into the Union as
members of the Confederacy altogether
false and unfounded; it has no authority
wiiatever in tne constitution, if every
state in the Union during the existenn
of war, and while it hung in doubt
whe.l'"-- would result favorably to the
relxls or to the L nited States, had

cLl!npe bcr constitulton each Stat"
that wmu in mixtions ,i. .

'""'t and acknowledged obedience to it
would have had the perfect right under
that state of the case to change con- -

rpJ5'1'1'.'', State, sir
Mr. chair,) had changed

her constitution during the jiendeucy of
this war; suppose all the New England
a,"d aI1 J hp1loJ'"1 Hiid adhering Status had
changed their constitutions, would thev
not U11VP UH(1 a IK.rlect right to so?
Would not the action of the conventions

" iu n.i iimi, , ,

cedent in the history of uur Government, jonng tuat conu ution bel.ireC.in ""'V
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lor tliat as man. as aSe.!ator, and as a The ability

lidelity with which he sustained right
V.' lu(1Tpjeciea memDer the Senate, from

challenged
admiration. I only regret that the Intel- -

and legal ability that hodisplayed
throughout that contest should, upon so
important measure as this act. lie
draw n the of his country and
his. country Constitution and lie given
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discretion nee..t, ,
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, """r 1" - e,lo i
,,. ni , ,i . ill ro witness, be-- o i,.., .... Mr grandeur; and the suddenness of it
i.riviloo-- i' n.o . (l! , , " 'i"f mina-ion-

, completeciesa or
gi " On page 77, the same writer says: fuZ'' of so many a.

J 0""' . ... "s tiieir universal desire to return to
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The honorable Senator complains thatthe resident judgment of this bill lms

tlrawnupbytho.se who it fi.n..
ask that esthe P ent of theUnite,l States was satisfied in is iu.V.r
ment and et.nscien ! s , ,st
examinations of the i, , was
conlli.-- t with the 'onstitu. if it wasnot thejiighest duty which owed to

beneven,ysel,o,withstandin"hefiini
which the honorabe mide at tho
Senatorfrom .M. ryland.' NIJohon.hat the princplesandargumentsembod- -
.ed m tins veto message a,e su.iicient to
sa tisfy any unprejudiced man that thelull , inallof itsessoi.tii.l
tl.igrantly infiaeis the ('i.nst itmi.,..

Jt it be true that the President at the
tirst was predispose,), ftd desired to ap-prove both this measure and the bill to
increase the of the freedmeu'sbureau, but on their deiilierntj examina-
tion reached the conclusion that duty re-
quired him put his veto upon ,.o'th, it
j.rovbs him to l,e possessed of the very
highest order of moral courage, integrity
ot intellect, and patriotic purpose; andthe able and unanswerable ,,
gainst their constitutionality and policy,, , ,u i,i3 wo messages, aitoril themost satisfactory testimony ol his pre-

eminent fitness for the ollii-- which helilhj. I have strong conviction that ifthat honorable Senator had brought to
the investigation of these, two measuressame impartial and independent rea-
son, the same unselfishness and rectitude
of purpose, as did the President, he too
would have been constrained hv the pow-
er of truth to have come to the'same con-
clusions. doubt not thr.t if li'eis spans!
to the Senator, as I hope it will oe, untilthe piisj,),ls ami madness th-t- rule tinday shailhave subsided, that his own re-
flections will brills' hiin to ni.tm.ais.im

iesiueui was rigui ana lie was
wrong.

Mr. President, the title the act is
sort of libel of what it is. The title of

K'e to tuis act. was askeil fornn
priate title, I would propose to the Sena- -
.... ..e.,., .in , An net to aholisli andmodily all laws, statutes, ordinances, reg-
ulations and cu toms throughout tliemted States, so far as they make anv
discriminations for white a'ainst the
01.0 or colored population tiiereotjtopunish by and imprisonment all per- -

o sui. iimyniiiuru) u.icii ili.crimina-tions- ;
and requiring certain ollicers to in-

stitute criminal and civil proceedingsagainst them, at the of the UnitedStates." The Senator might object to this,as he does sometimes to mv speechesthat it is too long. would then givehiui
a shorter title, in these words: "Au act to
consolidate all the reserved sovereignty
nnd powers of the several States into theCong.esa and i.overniiieut of the UnitedStates. Tuat i8 'rconcise title, and one
which, in my judgment, truly speaks the

character of this bill. '
I have heard no plausible, much lessany satisfactory, defense of this measure.

I have not heard it attributed to any
source or power, wbich, in my opinion,
furnished it with a decent covering. The
honorable Senator from Illinoisswid truly
that the g.avame.i, the chief eilicacy of

bill, was in the sectiou, and" the
power of Congress to pass it was that it is
111 the nature of declaratory law. That
posit ion was swept away by the Senator
from Maryland yesterday, so as not to
leave vestige behind, and it would be
6ii peril nous to say another word in refu
tation 01 ir.

But I will read the first section or ila
substance;

All persons born in the United states and not sn
Jeet to any roreiKQ p,,er. en ludiiiu Indianstineit are hereby declare.) to he of tlI uile.l Mates, without distinction of color au
inere snail b. no dlscrimlliaMon .il ris'hts

ituinni4 tin- inhabitant.--
territory of the I nue.l stale-- on
color or of slaver
iiatits nl every raee.m.l with,
previous con.litii.ii of slavery or in
Hide, shall have the ati.e nljt to
ontraels. to sue, be parties, irivepurehase. le.i

nnd personal property tn tu!l and equii' beneiit
all la s aim

t.,'1. i'i"iei.., anil snail oe S.Dje.-lt- ilKe
painsand penalties, and tonon. other auv

law. statute, ordinance, reyu.auou or custom to tl.'e
contrary notwithstanding.

I propose to discuss the principal fea-
tures of this sectiou; and lirst, the one
winch tloclares persons liorn in the
United Mates, except untaxed Indians, to
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three motles
I nited according
naturalization by

gross, treaty. special
referred from Illinois,
which made people Lou- -
lsiaua remnants of

tribes, in of
without part

hi una mconsitieraieiy
is that States

power subjeit
of citizeiiMhip, r '"

n?iof, of
.m.enrof ,i t,onsti became

United Slates. Their de- -

and
"', HBiuraiiz-Biio-

'endants, whiles, are
citizens ol the I nited States: others,
There is no distinctive

is citizen
ship -- uiui oi niieu aiiu
eve ry person is the
nomination ls citizen ot united

resident in particular
or lerruory may in

mode local privileges

uTeSrirn' (he

States in of Consti- -

tion, or entitle such person rights,
immunities, or privileges under it.

matter of citizenship, in any
aspects, barely touches

question propriety veto;
that is question to be decided by
power Congress, the Constitu -

tion, policy

This section, addition, for

in simulation ot
power in reunion to inter- -

L . e,veT
there' shall lie no 'discrimination to

of color
condition OI slavery. tils

language is used
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tne objects
measure negro their

aggrandizement, was no or
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Both in Illinois nnd Kentucky Stnte 'eye.Sre",?,.u,!" .'rVh'"e per,,!

laws innkn it penal offense negro or'nl'i'll' ti.e.e:,s,i
to marry or to marry with
white person. The laws of those States ur' ii.- - nni, u,,i n,,. ,'... ,..,.',..;,.'.
also declare it penal offense the clerk "JflZ' '"tn'i """-'- '"' ""' '';"
to issue a license, and the minister of the "! tii'mirii u',e .'il!inis
gospel.or other person, soletnni.e the wZ!'u"''''''' i"1"" "' .ir

marriage between a negro 'n'li!'. ".' 'I
person. Marriage isa contract, the r""i,l inc.rp.. t ,,, .,rve,leliy ;UB.

right to is civil right. A 'r"U! nVilH 'b- - ,.r i
whit ' Kentucky and Illinois Hamilton, in of the Fed-ha- s

marry another w per- - Pri,''st, page says, speriking of theand this guarantying; the same J,owe" proposed to be on therigtit to negroes, the clerk who refused government of United States thelicense to negro to marry Constitution:
the preacher who would not perform T " principal puriws. ,n h.. nn.er.si t,Tthe ceremony, and the ollicers of the ull''L'l'" '"- -':

no eniorce its against
persons violated it. would them
selves become criminals, subject to

men! if they refused to execute the lawsof their own States, in conformity to
oaths they become criminals .r,,i,.t
them, mid liable to punishment by theirrespective authorities) executionof those laws would make them criminals

tno Lnite.I States, and subject, iuuisiinieii tins act.
The honorable Senator into a

of exult ttion the President,
oceans in lus message he
legislators as of the classes of State

whom measure would nmi- -
Senator referred to the verbiage

of his in thesecond sectioi., vocif- -
erahsl, such thing!" and declaredthat it proposed to punish only those whounder color of law, anddiH-- not in- -
elude the Senator
-- uuiiwi to ttiai irium.ii: His says:

That any person color of any lawordinance, or cestoiu, s,ailject. or cause to he sut,iectel, ai.v of anrstate to he deprivation ol secured orby Ihis aiJ, or j iterent punishmentor .... account el such havini;held ,.n Hon ..r or niv..lutarv servi-tude, or hv reason of his colnr r,e- - .I,....tne piinishmeiit of persons, .ballbeum 'a misdemeanor, and on conviction .hailby Hue not .i.,!,,, ft impr.s

cretion of court. '

If in future the of
State to laws to secure anyright to white oersi.ns o.i.I
from negroos, ur subject to
different punishment from white persons
who the same offenses, wonder
if the who might nass such
laws would not cause the necroes.
would be by them deprived of civil rights
assured white persons, or have differ--
ent inflicted upon them
iioiu mine, icopie natl committedthe offenses, would caused
those discrimination against negroes;
and would not, therefore, within
the purview of the penal section

Senator's triuunnh over
President is his

measure proscribes discrim- -
inations against favor of white
persons that may be made anywhere in
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hvi.bial Senators and Bepresentativwa
might Is excluded for sufficient cause
personal to each: but a vaii.l objection to
keep the state out is impossibia
such a stateof fact. Her citizens now loy-
al, having the qualification prescribed by

Constitution, and the proper return
of their election to the Senate or House of
Kepresentat i ve. niav rightfully demand,
their admission to their seats; for a rui.ng
majority t keep theni nut i revolution-
ary. A lu.ijiir.ty of the Senator who
have taken ostt, of oilice and been
admitted to their seal have assuuieii by
this revolutionary act, not merely to
mutilate the to sunder the

and subvert the Government by
closing tlie door of thi chamlwr against
the Senators of eleven stateas,whioh State--
sn.l their people are f pea with the
Unite.! stales and olwdient to their au-
thority.

You ar reponibie for thi diortra
ize.1 condition of the Senate for
have made it. You further aggravated i
within the last few d.iv by ejecting
hi seat the model Senator from New Jer-
sey, w hen every intelligent reader of the
newspaper in America know that h
was legal ly and Constitutionally elected
by the majority of the legislature of that
state. In the House the same process is
going on in a more form: your
jHilitical friend are more than dec imarinsj
their and your opponents, without suffici-
ent causewhile they hold in their seats
their political friend against whesse elec-
tion valid Constitutional and legal objec-
tion have been established. la the mean-
time, you are recklessly passing proposi-
tions to amend tbe Constitution, and
overriding the President's veto of this
flagitious measure, which requires two-thi-

of Hon . You are rushing
onward from outrage to outrage wita
terrible rapidity. You delude yourseive
if you lsrheve such a career can longco
tinue.

The courts will decide that yon bein
the wron-doe- having mutilated Con
gress, and having passed your revolutiea
ary measure by less than a majorsty.
a plurality which you created for yot r
purposes in excluding twanty-thre- e Sen-
ators from their seats, your acta are revo-
lutionary and void. Public Justice is
often slow, but generally sure. Think
yon that the po.ple- will look on with
folded arm and stolid indifference, and
see you subvert their Constitution and
liberties, and on their ruins erect a grin.i-in- g

despotism? No; ere long they wlil rie
up wita earthquake force and fiins; yon
trom power and plai. I commend to your
serious meditation these word: "Go te i
Svila that you saw Caiu Marius sitt:: ;
upon the ruins of Carthage!"

LETTEIt FROtl ADIIR (OrSTT
.Correspondence of tha I.oiust.:. remorrak)

Miutows, Kv., April 12, l&xi.
Editors: It maybe interesting

to your many readers, and to the specu-
lative class generally, t hear something
from thi part of the State.

There is much excitement in this com-

munity upon the od and mimny question,
occasioned by a "strike" that made
on lat Saturday, by Messrs. Vaughn,
Iwis A Co., of Greensburg, who hold a
lease on the famous Moore Weil, on Rus-
sell's creek, one mile onr village.
They have a most flattering prospect for

paying well. The gas escaj-- abund-
ance, and from the quantity of oil they
get at every give un-
mistakable evidence, unles ;i fai
of a paying well at the present depth,
about i's) f. et.

At the depth of PV feet, while roaming-th-
hole to six inches, they struck a vein..fore, a sample of which I send you.

The vein is about thre feet thick, com-
posed of sand ns k. What the metal i

we have not determined but we are of
the opinion, and have been for year, that
our county is rich with mineral", an4 only
await energetic companies to develop it.

Th many oil sear on Eussei;' creek
and Big creek, ami geology of the
country, are eviden.-- that prove thi to
oe an on territory : and whi.e ear sistercounty. Cumberland, i being perforated
with hole, nnd oii seapina- from every
por. and while energtio companies are .

inking t.ieniselve rich, and me owner
f Un.i in t. Adair will svain

follow in her wake, as she has eve sti- -
lenceof rich miners:. More anon,

Adair.
Pevth of a Notku Max. Captain.

familiarly known in Pawtucket. R. I., a
"Grandpa" I'exrer, dies! in that place on
Suu.lay, in the 7tb year of his age. He
wa a native r t.ra.'ton. Ma., and,
early lite, when he acted a clerk to
Samu.-- Slater, who originally started cot-
ton manufactures in Kh.sle Island, Mr.
I eter opened and taught himsel. the
tirst Sabbath s. liool ever established
the United States the scholar beinsj the
children emplov ed in Slater' mill.

Boeton Journal.
"i.l-I- n the Superior Court this morn-

ing another negro, named Lyer Nino,
wa convicted lor stealing corn from a
citizen in thi county and sentenced to

thirty-nin- e lashes. Of course they
were administered in such a manner as to
make Xann smart, and we hope the ex-
perience may reform him.

Bsleigh i.N. C.l Progress.

K.vriD TtLEiiRvpHiMi. A gentleman
in Washing'on recently sent a telegram
to Salt Lake City at 10:U0 A. jf., and
receive.! a reply at : ?o p. w. The distance
over which the telegram was sent was
more than .",0no miles.

To Pkotki t Shect-irom- . Sheet-Iro- n

can probs.-:e.- from rusting by coating
it with a thin layer of melted magnetic
oxide of iron. For this purpose it is em
bed, led in powdered oxide of iron and
kept at a red heat for some hours.

-- In Coahuila, tho Imperialist suf-
fered a defeat at the hand of the Mex-
ican, on the lt ult., losing one hundred
and forty killed. There wereother right
of a desultory character going on in the
interior.

fe3yIt i said that when the sewerage of
Pari 1 completed the canals will con-
tain not only the water and gas pipes of
the city, but also telegraph wires pass-
ing from cue portion of the city to an-
other.

Tn Cholera. A few dav sinoe w- -
were called upon to lament "the death ofone of our most estimable and accom-piiaiie- dyoung la.'.ic. w ho, it ia stated onhigh uie.li.-a- authority, fell a victim t
tbe Au'ittc cholera. lUichmond (Va.)

yMaximilian's organ state that about
one hundred Americans ha.1 ... i u.

01 PPrOacl.- -
11117 departure feim... .l...n..w .,or America.

t P.. 11. Winder,
was released yisterday. by order

fr,,m Washington, h ha lmpri.
on for veral months at PUchmonJ.

(rTThe New York Tribune's idea of a
c onstitntion is, that it is a perfect umbrel-- j
la when it does not rain, and is a perfect
sieve w hen it doe.

"JiuGeneral Steednian, of Chio, it U
rstood, is to make a special trim

h the South to report upon the
of the people.

A telegram says that meas--
s Silesia were taken at the

u,t, u,1S i me c ouncil on tne JTtn.

3i9 Florenctl teleirrwm uvl cnnal.ler- -
able armaments are stated to be incotirwo...' preparation in itaiy.

JTwThe muntcipal government of
J,''w rleaiis was still, at last Uatew, la
an unorwanized condition.

iu the mountain of Virginia.

nojust and Constitutional terms of n,r ostensibly in pursuit ofpromise. Two or dav after the'. . muians,
lirst disastrous defeat at Lull Hun. the out not!l"ig positive is known as to their
malt fiitt voted for this resolution, otfvred intentions.
bv Andrew Jobnon, then a Senator from '

Tennessee. I will read the resolution,! JUyllead Center Stephens had person-a-
the yeas and nays on its passage in ally announced to the editor of tha Oma.Senate: , ....
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